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10 D A Y S Saturday, Jan. 21st to Feb. 1st 10 D A Y S
Clean up Sale on Winter Goods. Before buying our new Spring Stock we offer 
some Extraordinary Bargains to clean up. See below you will need some of them

Laces and Embroideries,
Less than Half Price

Several hundred pieces Lace and Embroide 
ries in Swiss and Cambric, Torchons. 
Vais and CleariHgs on sale at choice of 
table 5c. values are 10 to I5c per yd 

One table fine goods, some 20 inches wide 
worth up to 80c, new goods ju*t arrived, 
don't miss this lot, its only about one- 
third of its value, only 10 days remember

About 50 pieces Silks 2 to 10 yd lengths in 
China and Taffeta, were 60 and 75c val
ues go in this sale 35c F ne assortment 
of colors for spring waistings

Ladies Underwear and Knit Goods
Fine Sorosis Underskirts 1 50 value now 1.00 
Very best mercerized goods 3 (»0 “  •• 2 00
Children« Flanellette Gowns 75c value, now 

40c. 2 for 75c
Ladifs Flanellette Gowns 1 00 value, now

2 for 1 00
Big Cut on Skirts, see them
35c Fascinators, 20c; 75c Fascinators 40c
1 25 Shawls and Fascinators go at 75c
3 50 Silk Shawls 2.00; 2 50 Silk Shawis 1.50
3 00 Ladies Sweaters now 1 50
5.00 Norfolk lackets 2 50

Come and get. selection early, only 10 days 
of this S ile

Blankets and Quilts
1 50 (guilts now 1 00; 2.00 Quilts 1 25 
1 25 Blankets Bilarce fo close 60e 
5.00 White Wool Blankets now 2 75 
2,75 colored Wool Blankets will sell for 1 50 
4 00 colored Wool Blankets you get for 2 50

C L O T H I N G
50 Boys Overcoats just one-half price. 
Balance Men’s and Boy’s Clothing slaugh. 

tered
Ali h« avy weight Pants one-third discount

if

West Texas Press Association
Tne tirst simi annual meet 

ing of the West Texas Press 
Association convened at the 
courthouse in Ballinger Monday, 
January 16th, and was called to 
or *r by the president, W, I. 
Vi , land.

The memhers present were as 
follows: W. I. Way land, San
Angelo Press; H. F. Mayes, 
Brownwood Bulletin; Raymond 

L. Carothers, El Dorado Paper; 
Harry Hubert, Coleman Demo
crat; C. H. Tupper Sat. Angelo 
Standard; George Cowan. Rob 
ert Lee Observer, Jesse Adams, 
Comanche Pioneer • Exponent; 
Fred S. Webb, news pa pt r oor- 
respondent, San Angelo, P. E. 
Truly, Ballinger Tribune; A. W. 
S!edge and P. McGregor. Run 
nels County Ledger; C. C and 
Clyde C. Cockrell. Ballinger 
Banner Leader.

Hon. John I Guion being pres 
ent, was called on to deliver the 
address of welcome, and respon
ded in his usual happy style, 
and made the visitors fee’, that 
the entire city was their’s.

W, 1 Wayland, president of 
the association, in a most pleas 
ing manner replied to the ad
dress of welcome.

The program as arranged was 
carried out and many points of 
interest and profit to the craft 
was offered in the papers read 
and talked upon ana will no

doubt be beneficial to all present 
The different papers read would 
be good reading, but only of 
especial interest to the news pa 
per fraternity, and for want of 
space we have to desist from 
printing them in full.

The following from the San

1 Angelo Press shows the appre
ciation of the visiting editors: 

The readers of the Press have 
; heard of Billinger hospitality 
and some of them have share ! 
it. To the latter there is noth 
ing to say. They have oeen 
and seen for themselves. To

others there Is a lot to be sa'd 
and every word of it is compli
mentary to the people of Bal
linger. In the tirst place the 
Ballinger people appreciate the 
newspaper men of that city. 
They seem to know that they 
are doing a good work and are
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R. S. GRIGGS,
'C O U N T Y  A l  TO R N E Y

Office at Court Mouse

'•.tfl! do a civil practice in 
all the courts.

Special attention given to 
probate matters, deed 
writing, examination of
titles, etc.

New Dry Goods Firm
The L. Markowitz & Co. Dry Goods business 
is now under a new management, having been 
purenased by the B A L L IN G E R  DRY 
G O O D S  C O .  The new company will con
tinue the business iu the same old stand and 
will use the same liberal and courteous treat
ment that has been characteristic of this store

COST SALE CONTINUED

The Cost Sals inaugurated by L. Markowitz &
Co. to reduce the stock, has been a success 
and we will continue the Sale to get rid of 
goods that we would otherwise probably have 
to carry over. There are many good values
in every department that we are going to sell

*

Actual Cost Until Further Notice

Ballinger Dry Goods Co.
R O B T .  M C G R E G O R ,  M a n a g e r

holding up their h^nds in the 
way of moral encouragement 
as well as material support. 
In this be it, said by way of pa
renthesis that they in no wise 
excel the people of San Angelo. 
The intention of this article is 
not to make comparasons but to 
tell the readers of this paper 
about the way Batlnger did un 
to »he newspaper man who was 
a stranger within her gates.

Letter to A  S Charleton.
Dear Sir; Here's bully one.
Mr Dooley (not of Chicago) 

painter, Lanchaster, N H got 
the job of painting the Episco
pal parsonage, He was used to 
a paint as pure as Devoe, but 
weak anJ short measure, Doo
ley surveyed the job and said it 
would take 20 gallons.
M rL  F Moore, our agent offer

ed to give 10 gallons Devoe. Ac
cepted of course.
Eleven gallons did it: the 10 

ulus one.
Mr. Moore isn’ t painting par

sonages on shares this year!
Your truly.
F \Y Devoe & Co.

P. S. Ballinger Lumber Co. 
sells our paint.

In this issue we publish the 
regular financial statement of 
•The Citizens National Bank” 

which shows this most popular 
institution to be in fine shape 
The Individual deposits subject 
to checK are $276,167 18

Vocal Music
Miss Jennie £. McClung

Studio at Cum
berland Pres by 
terian church

.RATES REASONABLE.
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By Request.
_ In 1901 I enlisted in the U. S. 

army at San Antonio, Texas, 
there being stationed for the 
period of four months, then or 
dered to Fort Cla»-k, Texas along 
the border of Mexico, there we 
remained for sixteen months, 
was ordered to the Philipme 
Islands in July 1902. had a 
pleasant trip through to San- 
Francisco and on August 1st was 
aboard an army transport en 
route to the P I . A fter sailing 
for a period of one day I began 
to wish for home out after the 
first uay out everything was all 
O K. then at a steady sale for 
seven days we were anchored 
in Hotiula bay on the Hawaiwan 
Islands, which I thought was 
the garden spot of the world, 
here being the most beautiful 
city I ev. r had the opportunity 
of visiting. On remaining there 
for three days we were granted 
a pass for sight seeing. After 
leaving Honulu, still sailing far
ther from God's country, we 
reached an island called Guam 
with a population of about -i.v 
teen people and one of Uncle 
Sam's flag poles This island is 
u^ed as a cable station between 
United States and Philipine Is 
lands. Here I -aw nothing but 
a pile of white sai d and carol, 
did not like this place much. 
Stile getting farther from home 
and after leaving Guam we were 
on water again for our future 
heathern home, Philipine l- 
lands. On September l*t we nr 
rived at Manila and uere sta 
tinned at a city called Butangas 
This place is a cry low and uii 
healthy place but by the aid of 
the U. S- physicians we were 
well cared for. I here the year 
round they have a rainy sea>on 
and a dry season, six months of 
rain and six months of drouth. ! 
so you can imagine how hard 
this country is on the boys in 
blue.

1 have just about s gned a 
treaty of peace with the natives 
as I don't think they need me in 
their business,

By request I have vritten 
this story of my trip over to the 
Islands and in my next letter 
will tell of my return trip, and 
also my trip through Japan and 
other foreign countries.

Respectfully 
Thomas A. Rape

BLACK - 
DRAUGHT
STOCK
POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry have Gw  
troubles which are not bowel and 
l iv e r  irregularities B la c k -  
Draugbt Stock and Poultry Medi
cine is a bowel and liver remedy 
for stock. It puts the organs of 
digestion in a perfect condition. 
Prominent American breeders and 
farmers keep their herds and flocks 
healthy by giving them an occa
sional dose of Black-Draught Stock 
and Poultry Medicine in their 
food. Any stock raiser mav buy a 
25-cent half-pound air-tight can 
of this medicine from his dealer 
and keep his stock in vigorous 
health for weeks. Dealers gener
ally keep Black-Draught Stock and 
Poultry Medicine If yours does 
not, send 25 cents for a sample 
can to the manufacturers, The 
Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chat
tanooga, Tenn.
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W egiveFacts 
Not Hot A ir

It. h;t> never been our policy to over
paint our biisme.'S, o .r  methods arc 
anythinirel.se in our advertisements. 
We believe the truth is best at all times 
ami it does not c ¡st anv more to print 
the truth than it does to print a false
hood When we advertise an article 
we always have the «roods arid the 
prices we advertise You need not 
hesitate to come and call for the goods 
you’ll gel them a* long as they last and 
as represented If you want Under 
wear this is the place, e have a large 
line of good values and can suit from 
the heaviest to the lightest I f  you 
want Dress Goods. Domestics, Flan 
neletts. Outings buy of us. I f  you 
want Ladies Skirts and Jackets all new 
goods and styles at a bargain Call and 
see us, we've got a big line. We have 
the goods, you have the money, you 
need the goods, we need the money

Come in and trade

O u r  stock is head 
quarters for first 
class Groceries

I

1

The Currie-Noyes Co.
W e will pay top price for Cottou
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harr’ while pure gold and lead
are very soft The hard cocoa- 
nut and tender tom'Bto vervfv
this fir-t
Elisticity as in rubber & etc, 
rigidness as in rod of steel dis
close quality.

1 lie voice is a mark of quality
Theie is the loud roar of the 
lion that indicates coarseness; 
the bray of thedondey that indi
cates coarseness; the lowing of 
the cattle that denotes sereni 

; the plaintive cooing of the dov' 
that breathes of gentleness an 
there is the human voice that 
speak» i f j.,y and sorrow, lovj 
and hate Ah! tne prattle of 
voice of sweet innosent coming 
Lorn above to dwell among fal
len mortals.

As th- quality of a thing ad
vance* its natnre and value 

i also advances I f  a thing is 
elastic line quality will make it 
more elastic if rigid more rigid 

;and so on.
Order and quality stand close

ly related. Things of a low or
der arc low in quality. In the
mineral Kingdom there are.

Coarse stone poor gems and 
worthless metals; in the vegeta
ble word there are noxions 
weed base flowers and bitter 
frur-; among living creatures 
there are foul insects, loathsome 
reptiles and vile beasts and 
men.

Quality determines the use 
the use and value of things stone 
timber, fruits and flowers of 
poor quality is almost worthless.

One tine horse is worth more 
dozen poor ones A highly ci-
vivilized and enlightened 

¡cassianis worth mo.»e 
world than a thousand

Can
to the 
South

Is larders.I
Man is creation’s noblest lord. 

He is an artast. moralist, me 
chanic. and philospher.

Beautiful features, lovely 
complexion siiken hair, delicate 
skin and a sweet and flexible 
voice are sure signs of high 
quality. ^
Quality is prportionate tliroust 

| out. Especially is this true , 
the productions of nature ‘ ‘.A 

jgood tree cannot bring forth 
good f ruit." Roses do not grow 
on cabbage stalks, nor tigs on 
elders, But every thing after its 
own orde ”  Likewise a p .re 
mind cannot exist in a foul body. 
The doadlv serpent is not given 
sympathy, no»* the pig to philos
ophy- The mind is monarch of 
the body. The spirit principle 

jcontrolls the organic structure, 
i sublime soul will erect for it - 
self a beaufifu! home Every 

1 house reveals the nature of its 
>f its occupant.

The texture of the body is an
unfailing index to the texture of 
the brain. This is the founda
tion stone upon wlvch rests the 
whole supei structure of charac
ter reading.

Next week we begin a study of 
the Temperaments

CATARRH

',3b

V

Bo ch iuj , Ok., Jan SO, 1901.
Black-Draught Stock and Poultry 

Medicine la the beat I ever tried. Our 
■took wae looking bad when yon cent 
me the medicine and now they are 
getting eo flue. They are looking 30 
per oeat. better.

9 P. BROCKINQTOJC

Phrenology.
(by N. S. Kdens)

Organic Quality.—Con.
Sime grades of sandstone are 

fine, some coarse. The finer 
the gracie (Molecules) the more 
beautiful and enduring the stone 
is almost useless falling to 
pieces under little pressue. 
Slate, limestone, marble and 
granite represent a vast range 
of quality. Some stones are 
very fine grained and capable of 
a high degree of sustaining a 
high degree of polish and pres
sure. I t  takes eleven tons to

crush a half inch cube of granite 
and granite takes a ricn polish

Tone is a fine index of quality 
Some of the metals are rich in 
point of tone qualities. Steel, 
silver and brass all have excel
lent tone quality and are exten- 
sivily use in the manufacturer 
of unsical instruments steel 
strings and triangles, silver 
reeds and cymbals. Steel how
ever, leads in point of tone var
iety, for steel strings can be 
keyed to almost any pitch.

Activity is another index of 
quality. The finest blooded

horses are the fastest. The 
deer and antelope are lleer foot
ed and their flesh is fine fla
vored. The swine is sluggish 
and his flesh is coarse. The 
same will apply to chattering 
squirrel and the sullen opposum 
The darting fish and the crawl
ing serpent is anotner example. 
While great activity indicate 
high quality it does not indicate 
food quality save in those ani
mals which are used for food.

Hardness and softness, though 
they are opposites, are signs Jof 
quality. Pure diamonds are very
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E l y ’s  C r e a m  B a l m #
T h is  Rem edy is a Specific ,
Sure  to C ive S atisfaction .

G IV E S  R E L IE F  A T  O N C B .
It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protects tlia 
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh amt * 
drives away a Cold in the Head quickly. 
Ilestores the Senses of Taste and Smell. 
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drags. 
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed, 
large Size, 50 cents at Druggists or by 
mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail. *
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Wsttm S t, N*w
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We have only sold a little over one-third,—*I 500 acres, 
of the THOMSON C ASEY 13.000 acre pasture in the (J^\ 
past nine weeks but still have some of the cream left, /jaw 
ranging from 200 acres and upwards, at prices rang- .V. 
ing from $10 to #12 oO per acre, on terms of one* tit it 
down, balance “ on or before," 2, 4. 6. 8 and 10 years,
8% per annum interest. So if you want a home, come 
early and avoid the rush

C. A. DOOSE & CO.,
B A u L I N G E R ,  T E X A S

- m  v  ' >. i. m ^

11 DON’T LO öE M ONEY !
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Figure with Smith & Bateman be
fore you buy your Lumber bill.** ¿•.¿».A

Briek, Lime, Cement in fact all kinds of 
Building Material at bed rock prices

S H E R W IN  - WIL LIAMS P A IN T S  
arc the Best. We have it in all colors

H SMITH & BATEM AN I
m
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Ostertag-Dunlap Co., 

FIRMTIRK I'F.ll.FHS ¡mil IMlFlíTAKERS

Funeral Directors and Licensed 
Embalmers. Graduate of C hi
cago College of Embalming

Day Phone 95, night 77. j* ** Ballinger, Texas
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Tom Scott ami children visited 
their old friends in Belton tirst 
of the week.

M is C. E. Bullock came in 
j Saturday from her old home in 
Eastern Texas.

Sam Sparks wmt up to 
Brown wood Saturday to look af 
ter banking interests.

T. S Lankford, the -addle and 
| harness man made a ousiness 
trip to Dallas tirst of the week.

T. A. Fannin and family, of 
Winters, left heie Wednesday 
for a day or two's visit tofriends 
at San Angelo.

M. Cornelius, one of Winter’s 
prominent business men, went 
up to San Angelo Wednesday on 
business matters.

Harrold Greenwood of Brown 
wood an old friend of the writer 

¡was in the city the tirst of the 
we ?k attending to cotton mat
ters.

.1.1' Snellgrove and family 
came in last Saturday from 
tbeir old home in Georgia where 

¡they hud visited relatives and 
friends the past 3odays.

T. T. Crosson left Saturday 
for Livington. Houston and other 
points in eas'ern Texas to look 
after business matters and will 
be gone a week or ten days.

C. F. Castleberry writes us 
this week to change his paper 
from Stiles to Roscoe, Nolan 
county, Texas and accompanies 
his order with a check for #3 (X) 
to move up his figures.

J. M. Bullock, of Bn an, Tex 
as receives the Banner Leader 
this week with the compliments 
of our efficient deputy sheriff' 
C. E. Bullock and will continue 

j to get it for the next six months
or longer.

i
M. C. Cobb informed us this 

week that he is preparing to 
open up a first class dairy and 
expects to have things in shape 
for business in a few days. He 
has ordered his outfit and is in 
the market foi good cans.

M. L Me Dade, of Fulton, Ky., 1
has bought one half interest, in
the 20th Century Confectionery. 
The busiue>*> will *>e moved into
the Roark building on eighth 
street as soon as completed. 
Lewis E Alexander and M. L 
Me Dade will give their entire 
time to the business guaranae*»- 
ing courte ms, polite treatment 
and the best goods the market 
will afford in confectioneries

We are sorry to chronicle the 
death of Mrs. Katie Robnett nee 
Miss Katie Brewer, which oc
curred at the home of her par 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Joshua

T H E  H U M P H R E Y  L U M B E R  C O .,  Agents, 
Ballinger, Texas.

Sr* 353* 353* ̂ s3* ■ST* Vmm P A T R O N I Z E J O E  H A R D IN
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Phone 33. T R A N S F E R  LINE
For the Moving of Mercantile F r e i g h t s ,  

Household Goods, Pianos, Organs, ete.

HANDLE and D ELIVERS COAL TO A LL  
PARTS CITY.

I give my personal and best attention to ail 
business entrusted to me and guarantee sat
isfaction. , * . * • * . * . * . * . * • * . *

m
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G o to T H E  CH AS. S. M IL L E R  A B S T R A C T  CO., Ballinger, Tex 
as, for certified Abstracts oi Title. We guarantee all our work to 
be’ accurate, neat and up-to-date. We also have many improved 
places for sale at bargains and unimproved lands in any size traetz 
on small cash payment and long time. Call and see us.

CHAS. S. MILLER ABSTRACT CO.,
b a l l in c e r . TEXAS

i*
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Br*-*w»*r, north of Ballingor last 
Friday January 13th. Mrs 
Robnett had only been married 
a little over a month and while 
it is sad to part with any loved 

I one, coming this early in life it 
doubly sad to parents and 
friends. The Banner Leader 
joins a host of friends in con 
dolence to the bereaved ones, 
knowing the Allwise God doeth 
all things well and for our good 
whether we now see it or not.

Notary Publics for Runnels 
County.

Hon. C. B. Hudspeth, our rep
resentative, has written me to 
send him a list of names of 
those wanting to be appointed 
Notary Publics for Runnels 
county. I will send the names 
of those appointed two years 
ago and others wishing appoint' 
ments if they will hand me 
their names. I will take pleas
ure in sending them to him.

Respectfully,
C. C. F. Blanchard.

S W IF F  A N D  C O N V E N IE N T  
S C H E D U L E

H IG H  G R A D E  M O D E R N  
E Q U IP M E N TStands

C O U R T E O U S  T R E A T M E N T

And Everything necessary to ;r$ure a

, - Speedy - omf crtabie -
For rates, scnekule or any informalion

or address
D M  M O R G AN  

T P A
Ft Worth

J F L E H A N E  
G F & P A

Texas Tyler. Texas

w m k M M m

A * ̂ 7- . p p . cp? • p p . p? « e  <33
^  ^  A • g. ̂

At the beginning of the New Year that you 
will have your property insured. But be 
careful as to the Companies. I represent 
the bignest .and best on eaith, such as the 
L. L & G. and Hartford. : : : : :

B A LLIN G ER , T E X A S

X3 - S  - « a s  s s  à  :¡ s a  < g < 3  s a
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Try a Bottle ofm%
%

“ Mellow Blossom”
For Sale By

TH E  C R O W N  S A LO O N ,
H A R R Y  S C O T T .  M A N A G E R

35. *35, .35 •3^  •.33 *33 ‘5 23? •3^ •25a • • 2̂  •2̂
c P • c5>"cP • • c P *¿=3-5• c P • <^3'c P *a P • ' a P • cP  .v
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HOME PROTECTION
IS BEST O B TA IN E D  BY P L A C I N G  SOME INSUR
A N C E  ON YOUR HOME IN ONE OF R. G .  E R W I N  
8c C O S .  FIRE IN S U R A N C E  COMP AN IE S .

G R i G G S - E R W I N  < S .

Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy the Best Made.

“ In my opinion Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy i> the best made 
for colds,”  says Mrs. Cora Wal
ker of Porterville, California. 
There is no doubt about its be 
ing the best No other will cure a 
cold so quickly. No r is so 
sure a preventive of pneumonia 
No other is so pleasant and safe 
to take, these are good reasons 
why it should be preferred to 
any other. The fact is that few 
people are satisfied with any oth
er after having once used this 
remedy. For sale by J. Y, 
Pearce.

Imperfect Digestion.
Means less nutrition-and in 

consequence less vitality. When 
the liver fails to secrete 
bile, the blood becomes loaded 
bilious properties, the digestion 
becomes impaired and the bow
els constipated. Herbine will 
rectify this: it gives tone to the 
stomach, clears and improves 
the whole system. 50 cents a 
bottle. Sold by J . Y. Pearce.

Cured Lumbago.
A. B. Canman, Chicago, writes 

Mach 4. 1903: “ Hiving been
troubled with Lumbago at differ- 
erent times and tried one physl- 

, can after anotherb-then different 
¡ointments and lenimiujts gave 
it up altogether So I tried ones 

i more and got a bottle of Bal
lard’s Snow Lenitnent which 
gave me almost instant relief. I  
can cheerfully reccommed it and 
will add my name to your list of 
former sufferers.”  25c. 50c and 
#1. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

Stomach Troubles and Con
stipation.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets are the best thing 
for stomach trouble and con- 
stipatiou I have ever sold,”  J. R. 
Cullman, a druggist of Potter- 
ville, Mich. They are easy to 
take and always gi ve satisfaction 
I tell my customers to try them 
and if not satisfactory to come 
back and get their money but 
have never had a complaint.”  
For sale by J. Y. Pearce.
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TH E  B A N N E R  LEADER.

Published e v e r y  S a t u r d a y

Subscription $1.00 per annum

SHEPHERD & COCKRELL.
P r o p r i e t o r s .

CLYDE C. COCKRELL
M a n a g i n g  E d it o r .

C. C. COCKRELL. SR .
A s s o c i a t e  E d i t o r .

Entered at the Postoffice at 
Ballinger, Texas as second class 
matter.

S A N TA  FE T R A IN  SERVICE.

PASSENGER trains.
West-bound due at Ballinger 

12:30 a. in.
East-bound due at Ballinger 

3.00 p. in.

l o c a l  trains .
West-bound due at Ballinger 

3:15 p. m.
East-oound due at Ballinger 

10:40 a. m.

An angry Pennsylvania repuo 
lican has kicked over the traces 
and told a few “ frenzied ’ ’ truths 
about political affairs in that 
state He says Senator Quay 
died with a political tn or gage of

0 n a | t  Blossoms.

Among the records of San 
Saba’s many pretty and happy 
weddings, W e d n e s d a y ’ s 
beautiful double ceremony 
which united Miss Lea Hart and 
Mr. Gus M. Brown: Miss Nora 
Hart and Mr. Will C. Gregg will 
be remembered as one of sweetly 
solemn, beauty aud interest to 
the many friends who crowded 
to overflowing the Methodist 
church.

Promptly at one o'clock the 
glorious notes of Wagner’s 
grand old wedding march thrill
ed through the church stimulat
ing as it always does, and al
ways will, the feeling of tense ex-

Tbe custom of believing every 
evil report is so common that 
the most notorious blackguard 
in a community holds the power 
to tarnish the name of the pur* 
est woman, leaving upon it a 
smirch never to be effaced. No 
weakness is productive of so 
much harm as that of credulity 
in reference to slander being re 
sponsible for more broken 
hearts than any other sin. I f ! 
you want to be Kind or just or 
merciful hold fast to the faith 
in the integrity and purity of! 
your friends.—Taylor Texan

Dvvvvvvvvvwvwvwvwy^wn
Our January  <

Notice Farmers.
Dr. Jackson the well known 

pectancy, which heralds the wed- Horse Doctor of Lott will be in 
ding party. Halliinger on the 25th, 26th Jan.

Mr. Gregg and Miss Nora Hart and will lecture on the streets 
entered first, followed by Mr. on the Disease of the horse. 
Brown aud Miss Lea Hart. The Come in and bring your horses 
beautiful binding ceremony was with bad teeth, bad feet from 
performed by Rev. Dr. Lowrance wire cuts, bad eyes, warts, hs- 
assisted by R ev. Mr. Scarborough tula pole evil, collar-lumps, 
the solemnity of their words spavin ring bone, or any surgi- 
nrnde even more impressive by cal operation, 
the sweet, soft music which drift- Examinations make free 
ed meanwhile through thechureh _  _—

Miss Lea Hart was becomingly i A  Registered Druggist Speaks. £  
gowned in a traveling suit of . . . .  . C
navy blue silk with walking 
of same shade, and Miss Nora
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Clearing Sale.
Is still going on. Big bar
gains in all kinds of winter 
goods. Come now and 
supply your wants

N ew  Sprine G ingham s
We have just opened up a new line of Ginghams.

'Fhe famous Red Seal Zephyr Ginghams on spec
ial sale pow. Regular 12%c value cut to,per yd 10c

Fine line of new Embroideries. Sfiecial values on 
sale at only, |>er yard........................................... lOc

New Silks just received. Come and see our new line 
of Silks. 27-inch heavy wash Silks, 65cquality,
white aud colors, at only, per yard..................... 50c

Fine quality black Taffeta, 30 inches wide. Guar
anteed $1.25 quality, special sale a t ...............$1.00

A. H. VAN PELT,
H. WINKLER, Mgr.

BALLINGER, TEXAS

looked charming in her travel-
, . . . .  ; ing gown of warm golden brown

$d00,0u0 and bequeathed it to his *  *  . *  . ,
, n . , silk and brown hat to match,

successor however who woulo .
I he joyous strains of Mendels

sons wedding march ushered
, ... ., them out of the church and into

game compared with some that
Quay went through with.

. Mr. Homer Alvev regestered phar-
! mac ist and manager of tc West Side

Drus Store. L.neoin Hi., in speaking of 0  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A A  A  A A A A A A A A A D

stand for it was hard to 
He adds that this is but a 5 cent

their new life with its vibrating

a medicine advertised in our columns 
says," i have sold Hart’s Honey and ■■ -
Horehound for two years and regard it 
as a medicine of exceptional merit for
the cure of Croup, Coughs and Colds Cross Eyes straightened and
and La Grippe.'’ Foi childrens Harts 
Honey and ¡lorthound is undoul tedly
the safest and best as it contains no

glasses Fitted Free

tones of gladness and good cheer 0P,um or other "^otics and is pleasant 
— . . .  .  . to take. 25c 50c and f i  00 bottles sold

expressing in its own sweet music , ,
in«’ in , 1  i • bY F D. Walker.At a Sunday school meeting,.. the gootJ wishe8 of 

Helena. Montana a speaker snd a8ivmbled friend8.
the children should be taught Mr. and Mrs. Brown and Mr. 
to act srictiy honest for even 
one of his children once asked
him if it was wrong to steal from pointg jn the 8tate. Xhev wi,i be
a Trust. A fter the youngster home to their friends in San 
gets a little older, he will find 8ftba after j anuarv 
that it is impossible to steal from gabft \;evv8 
a trust

their many

No Pity Shown
and Mrs. Gregg left immediately “ Lor years fate was after me 
for San Antonio and other continuously writes F. A. G ul-

ledge. Verbena, Ala. “ I had a 
terrible case of Biles causing 
24 tumors. When all failed Buck-

DRS.
15th.—San

. A... , ., fl $100 Reward $100.
J. Edward Addicks evidently

thinks he would leel very much The readers of this paper will 
at home in the U. S. Senate be phased to learn that there is 
with such companions as burton, at leat one d readed disease that 
Smoot, Mitchell, Dietrich Neid- science has been able to cure in 
enringhaus and Tom Platt. all its stages, and that is Uatar-

_________ m m m__________ rh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the
Japan is hoping Russia will only positive cure now known to 

hurry up ahd build those 50 bat- the medical fraternity. Catar- 
tie ships so she can sink them being a constitutional disease 
and add them to her own navy requi-es a constitutional treat- 
as this is much cheaper fer her ment Hails Catarrh ( ure is 
than building. taken internally, acting directly

upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building 

the constition and assisting 
work. The 

faith 
they

offer One Hundred Dollars for

Jen’s Arnic Salve cured me. 
Equally good for Burns and a'l 
aches and pains. Only 25c at J. 
Y. Pearce Drugstore.

maga-
so

A writer in a current 
zine is puzzled to know why
many young men study law and

.. .. rr>u „  ^ „ „ l nature in doing itsnever practice it. They prob
Li c j •* u 1 1 proprietors have so muchably find it helpful in keep.ng 1 K

. . . . .  in its curative powers thatout of jail. r

“ An evening in the Philip
pines.”
On the evening of Jan. 27 1905. 

the Epworth League will have 
a Liierary and Social meeting at 
the parsonage. An interesting 
programme on the “ New Era in 
the Philipines” has been pre 
pared. All members of the 
League and their friends are 
cordially invited to attend.

An agreeable movement of the 
bowels without any unpleasant fact any disease or deformity of 
effect is produced by Chamber- the eye that is curable, 
lain s Stomach and Liver Tab- i f  y OU have an eye trouble 
lets. For sale by J. \ . Pearce, ¡you should call for names of

Dali k Frans
Eye Spec ialist

Need no introduction, they are 
not transient visitors, they have 
been in Texas for the last ten 
years. What they promise they 
absolutely! guarantee to accom
plish. and they make no* prom 
ises they cannot fulfill.

Thhy positively and perma
nently cure Granulated Lids, 
Cataracts. Pterygiums. Ingrow
ing Lashes, Deformed Lids, 
Cross Eyes, Doudle Vision, 
White Spots over pupils or in

105.597.90 
6.314.»1 
2 , 200 .0 0

„  , , , it_  ̂ any case that, it fails to
The court has ordered that , . .. . . t .. • ,................  , send for list of testimonial

Mrs. Chadwicks attorney be
allowed to see her whenever he Address F. J. Cheney & 
wishes to. It  should have con-; 
suited Dr. Chadwick in the mat
ter.

cure.

Co..

Over four million dollars was 
bet on horse racing last year 
and Somebody lost every time.

any in addition lost their 
homes and characters too.

Sold by all Druggist 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills 

constipation

Two cars fine furnit' re just 'patients that they haye cured in
Runnels county, many of them 
were led to Ballinger and re
gained their sight by their 
treatment and surgery

Dr. Daly will be in Winters Feb. 
8 and 9, office with Dr. Grant

arrived, don’t fail to get our 
prices.

Isankford & Hathaway
Ballinger Texas.

Charlie Kenney is ready 
to serve you with his Car

for riage it  any time day or night In Ballinger February 6 and 7,
Polite attention. 
The Rock Stable

See him at

Republican candidates for the 
pie counter are clamoring for 
rotation in office in the Post office 
Department, so that all can get 
a chance at prosperity.

A  Western man claims to have 
kissed Carrie Nation though he 
did not state whether he was 
kissing a heroine, or doing the 
act of a hero.

Gen. Nogi intends to see to it 
that nobody presents him with 
a house when he gets back to 
Japan.

Notice.
I horohv notice that all

p a rt ie s  inai fK.ui. fish or get 
wen d 01 my ranch will be prose
cute« to the full extent of the 
law. H. C. W y l ie .

Try  trading a month with El
lis Groc. Co They will con- j 
vince you that they are the 
cheap estplace in town.

office at Royalty Hotel

Don’t Foget

FARMERS
When you want a good meal 

go to Maud McDaniel’s at the old 
Castellaw stand next door to 
Pink Hubbard’s barber shop. 
Courteous treatment and a good 
meal will be given you.

Fresh honey direct from the 
country at J. B. Alvis & Bro.

Subject for Sunday morning 
at First Baptist church, “ Lot’s 
Choice.”  evening “ The Impas
sable Gulf”

To go to JNO. G. K E Y ’S
Fine saddles, fine harness at Meat Market when you want 

Lankford & Hathaway’s a nice tender Steak, Barbecue
or anything in the meat line.Ballinger, Texas.

Notice! We have moved to the 
Gustavus old stand on 8th St.

Hixon Bros.

Try a gallon of pure Gorgia 
Ribbon Cane syrup.

Ellis Grocery Co.

Trade Lankford & Hathaway 
your old furniture for new.

See Charlie Kennedy for a 
Carriage at any hour.

Call up 107 when you want 
good, fresh Groceries.

Jno. G. Key,
B A L L I N G E R .  T E X .  
New Wooden Building.

Notice.
I will pay $2.oo per acre to 

have 50 turfed. Blacksmith 
shop on land; also nice little 
farm for sale.

John Ballew,
Maze land Tex.

No. 6757.

Report of the Condition
Of the Citizens National Bink, at 

Ballinger, in the Slate of Texas, at the
close of business, Jin. 11, 1905.

R ESO U R CES.
Loans and discounts..............$325,896.84
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured   44.617.37
U S Bonds to secure circulation 60,000.00
Premiums on U S bonds........ 2,700.00
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures............................. 7.7Q9 6j
Due from nationa banks (not

reserve agents).... .......... 3463.25
Due from state bank and bank-
„  e/s ............................ -—  5.748 47
Due from approved reserve

agents ............ ..............
Checks and other cash items 
Notes of other national banks 
Fractional paper currency.

nickles and cents.... .......
Lawful money reserve in

BANK, VIZ:
Specie ....... ..........$15,767.65
Legal tender notes 6,500.00 
Redemption fund with U . S. 
treasurer^ per cent circulation] 1,700.00

Total............................$588.387.57

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital stock pa d in............. $100.000.00
Surplus fund ... .    10,000.00
Undivided profits, less expen

ses and taxes paid............ 4.003.30
National bank notes outstand

ing..............    60.000.00
Due to other national banks.. 30,759.54 
Due to State bar ks and bai k-

e r s ...................................  3,028,19
Due to approved reserve ag’ts 
Due to trust companies and

savings banks ...............
Dividends unpaid..................  843-55
Individual deposits subject

to check...........................  279.167.1S
Demand certiticate of deposit 3,226.25 
Time certiticate« of deposit 
Cashier’s Checks outstanding 2,359.56 
Bills payable in c ’d certif of 
deposit for money borrowed 95,000.00 

T ota l.............................$583,387.57
State of Texas, (
County of Runnels \ ss:

I, Jo Wilmeth, Cashier of the above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

Jo W il m e t h , Cashier. 
Correct— Attest:

Tom W a rd )
C. A. Doose J Directors 

W . J. Miller. )
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 17th day of Jan. 1905.
J. McGregor, Notary Public.

8i.6|( -w
■'«S',
■ •ite<

22,2676», S

A  Traveling Man's Expe- 
ience.

Mr. Albert Eldrege, representing the 
Edgar Printing Co., Paris 111. says: “I 
used Harts Honey and Horehound dur
ing the winter of 1901 and 1902 for a bad 
cold and la grippe. I lound it an ex
cellent medicine, which effected a cure 

a short time.” Our readers are in
vited to call on the druggist named be
low and securs a laige sample bottles. 
Sold by E, D. Walker.

We sell you on the installment 
plan anything you need, prices 
as low as good goods can be 
bought.

Lankford & Hathaway, 
Ballinger, Texas.

i
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“Slira PIT LIFE
—T h a t’s what a prominent
d r u g g i s t  said o f Scott’s 
Emulsion a s h o r t  tim e 
ago. As a rule we don’t 
use or refer to testimonials 
in addressing the public, 
but the above remark and 
s i m i l a r  expressions are 
made so often in connec
tion with Scott’s Emulsion 
that they are worthy o f 
occasional n o t e .  From 
in fancy to old age Scott’s 
Emulsion.offers a reliable 
means o f rem edying im 
proper and weak develop
ment, restoring lost tlesh 
and vita lity , and repairing 
waste. The a c t i o n  of 
Scott’s Emulsion is no 
more o f a secret than the 
composition o f the Em ul
sion itself. W hat it does 
it does through nourish
ment— the kind o f nourish
ment that cannot be ob
tained in ordinary food. 
No system is too weak or 
delicate to retain Scott’s 
Emulsion and gather good 
from it.

We will send you a 
sample free.

B« sur* that this picture in tht 
form of a label is on the wrapper 
of every bottle of Emulsion you 
buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE
Chemists

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. and $1; all druggists.

Crockett McClelland came up 
from Talpa Sunday and spent a 
few hours between trains with 
his old friend D. Reeder and 
wife. Mr McClelland has re
cently moved to Talpa from 
West, and has charge of Camp
bell Son's lumber yard.

The carpenters are building 
and n pairing the house former
ly meupied by W. E. Odom and 
as soon  sis repairs are completed 
it will be occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs C'oiida H. Wylie.

I). Reeder and A. W. Sledge 
enj tyed a hunt Wednesday after
noon They bagged a .Jay b rd. 
two Meadow larks and a Screech 
Owl.

W A. Stephenson, of Eo!a, 
Concho county, was in ednes- 
day of this week to consult 
Judge Hairis on legal business.

The holiday rush is over and 
we are after repairing in dead 
earnest. Yours for high grade 
work. Jas. E. Brewer.

Hey wood Miller and wife left
Tuesday afternoon for Talpa, 1 
whe’ e Mr. M Her will engage in 
the mercantile business.

School Notes.
If the papers in Ballinger 

will make the same earnest ap
peal to their readers in behalf 
of the children that the Dallas 

| News made and is still making 
' to their readers on the d iversi
fication of crops in Texas and 
ether states, we will have 
good. new and com modi us 
school building for our children 
next year and also all the teach
ing force required to do all the 
work it is now impossible for 
the present corps of teachers 
to do. You have thrown the 

¡columns of your papers open to 
the citizens, but this is not 
enough. You must enter the

school in some of the grades, 
will have to be divided into fore 
and afternoon grades or sections. 
We are doing the best we can, 
but you are not “ jining”  in a 
manner that looks business like 
to us.
yWake up. everybody, and 
make a first class school for the 

a children,

W a t th is -a t
er ’s.

Jas. E. Brew-

Carriage on short notice fur 
Funerals, Weddings and Enter-

Born to Max Rucker and wife 
this week, a fine boy.

Judges Guion and Smith were 
in Winters Tuesday on legal bus
iness.

R in g s —Plain and Set, the 
best that’s inide—at Jas. E. 
Brewer’s.

Miss Tub Thomson, of Santa 
Anna, is the guest of her cousin,

tain meats,
Kennedy
Stable.

etc. Ste Charlie Miss Mamie, of our city.
at the Rock Livery

Everthing in Jewelry, etc., at 
Jas. E Brewer’s Jewelry Store, 
and your patronage is highly ap

tig lit for the improvement of 1 predated.

C. P. Shepherd and B. W. 
Pilcher had business at Crews 
Thursday of this week.

Get Red Cross and Bell Coun
ty ’s Pest Flour from Ellis Groc. 
Co. Every sack guaranthed.

Ayers
Falling hair means weak hair. 
Then strengthen your hair;
feed it with the only hair food, 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It checks 
falling hair, makes the hair

Hair Vigor
grow, completely cures dan
druff. And it always restores 
color to gray hair, all the rich, 
dark color of early life.

-  Mr h»ir was falling out badly and I wa*
at rani I would lose it all. Tben 1 tried Ayer*» 
.Hair Vigor. It quickly stopped tlie falling and 
made an  liair all T could wish it to be.”

K kukcca E. Alle n , Elizabeth, X. J.
f  : ."0 a bottle. 
A l l d r t iK g i - t s . f o r

J . C. A V E R  CO., 
Iaiwell. Mali.

Falling Hair
ig j a g ^ zz^jMaamgjgt w i h i i i

For Thirty Years.
“ Inclosed find money order for one 

dollar for which please send me its 
wotth in Simmons Liver Purifier 
put up in tin boxes. I have been us
ing the medicine for thirty years.”

Thos. H .Reilly, 
Jonesville, La.

N’o comments necessary,
Price 25c per box.

Getting Ready for a Big 
Implement Trade

For 1905 W e Have this to Offer

W e are going to try harder than we’ve ever done to 
merit your patronage. W e will have even better, 
larger and more complete stock for you to select from 
and vve wil! always price everything just as low as is 
consistent with conservative merchandising, In fact 
yo u  can look here for the best and most up-to-date in

IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS HARDWARE

HALL HARDWARE CO.

Notice.
We mly have a few weeks run 

of st‘< d on hand and wifl not buy 
seed after the Mill closes down. 

The Ballinger cotton Oil Co.

W G Cnurchi 11 of Brown wood 
the compress manager left for
home S itiirday. He was here 
to start up the comprers at this 
place and get it adjust and af
ter a tl.nought trial found every
thing in good shape and com- 
p-es-ed the trial bales of cotton 
with perfect satisfaction.

A Shawesars while he has
servered his connection with 
his old land firm W. M. McGin
nis, h. > -tiil in the business 
and a-k> a share of your land
busiuos

«/*"•
At J

C ircuonds—at Jas
el s

. better and best clocks—
E Brewers.

E. Brew-

A TEXAS WONDER. 

Hall's Great Discovery.

the schools for your children 
and your neighoor's children. 
It is alarming to think that
nothing w .1 b -  « 'on e  to relieve 

One small bottle of the Texas Wonder the prfcSent con d ition  of your 
Hall s Great Discovery cures all kidney , .. ...a .a,, ., . school, 518 pupils crowded intoand bladder troubles, removes «ravel, | r  r
cures diabetes, seminal emissions, weak | 6*|jht rooms, and that too wit i
and lame backs, rheumatism and all ir- the  lo w e r  grades pushed almost
regularities of the kidneys and bladder to the walls.
in both men and women; regulates ^  , ,, . . , „m win . * Qne lowest grades
bladder t.ouble in children. If not .
sold by your druggist will be sent by enrolled almost ninety
mail on receipt of $i. One small bottle

has 
in a

room that can comfortably seat
is two months treatment. Dr. Ernest xiut over sixty, if it can d o  that. 
W. Hall, Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box ^ n d  y 0U  people, citizens, ne AS-
#120 St Louis. Mo. Send for testimon- . . , ,,029. • , paper men, trustees and all are
ials. old by all druggists. * . . ,

remaining in voui homes, neverR E A D  THI S

Dallas, Tex, April 24. «9«
W . Hall, St. Louis, Mo Dear Sir— I was for yourself, what t l e lack  
cured of kidney and bladder trouble in 
w  1896 and have never suffered since ,
a n d  I can cheerfully reccommend it. I ,  , .

Yours truly. Gustav Belitzer, , auother year and the increase IS 
300 MainSt.j equal to the present year, the

Dr. e . coming about the school to see
of

advantages to your children is. 
I f  you don’t better things for

Can be obtained at this Bank— 
the safest, surest and cheapest 
way of sending money.

Open an account with us for 
the New Year. Liberaitty and 

safety is oar motto.

Tbe Citizens National Bank,
Ballinger, Texas.

Never Dissapoints.
Many extensvely advertised remedies 

are failures when put to the test. Hunts 
Lightning oil is an exception. Confi
dence it is never misplaced-Dissrpoint 
never follows its use. It is surely the 
grandest emergency remedy now ob
tainable. For cuts, burns, sprains, aches 
and pains. I know- no equal.”

Geo. E. Padilock,
Doniphan. Mo.

Experience is the best teacher, 
we have it, and we save you 
money on saddlery goods

Lankford & Hathaway, 
Ballinger, Texas

Try a sack of red Cross or 
Beil county’s best flour.

Ellis Grocery:Co.

XSpectacles— the best that’s 
made—at Jas. E. Brewer's.

$1.00
>‘300Purchases a 

Pen
THE

M o d e l  n o . 2

FOUNTAIN PEN
b constructed strictly 
on merit, and is equal 
il not superior to any 
S3 pen on the market 
today. It is richI, 
ceased, w rites fluently 
and is guarrnteed not 
to leak

$1.00
is a small sum to pay 
for a high grade foun
tain pen which with 
ordinary care will last 
a lifetime

Our Guarantee—T he 
Pen is Solid Gold, 
guaranteed finest 14k 
Holder is made of the 
best quality rubber in 
lour parts

Sent Prepaid to any 
address in the United 
States and Canada up 
on receipt of 1,00. If 
on examination you 
are not entirely satis
fied or you think the 
pen is not worth 3.00 
return it to us ann w-e 
will cheerfully refund 
the money

Order today and 
name the paper you 
saw- the aevertisement 
in. Address

The Seiden Pen i f  g Co.,
140 Nassau St., New York
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J. S. MOORE, Editor. “Devoted to the Up-building and Advancement of Winters’

BIG BARGAIN SALE
AT WINTERS;

Beginning Saturday, January 21st, 1905
In order to make room for the big stock to arrive soon, 1 shall place on the Bargain 
Counter, Saturday morning, January 21st, a promiscuous stock of

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING, UNDERWEAR, ETC.

All to be sold at Genuine “ Give-Away” prices. Some of these goods were slightly 
damaged by handling in the late burn but left in good condition for service. COME 
EARLY with CASH  and get first choice. Only real Bargain Sale ever had in Winters

S U C C E S S O R  T O  F . L . P IE R C E  &  C O - W IN T E R S , T E X A S

Winters Dirtctorv.
M e t h o d i s t —Preaching every 

ihird Sunday morning and even 
ng; also preaching on first Sun
day evening Sunday School 10 
a. m.. J. L. Speer, supt., Ep- 
worth League at 3 p. m. each 
Sunday evening T. A. Fannin, 
pres Prayermeeting every 
Wednesday night—R. B. Young 
pastor.

BAPTIST-Preaching every sec
ond Sunday morning. Sunday 
School at 9 a m., James Flint 
supt- B. Y. P  U. every Sunday 
afternoon 4 p. m., S W. Pratt 
pres., Ben S. Sullivan, pastor, j

C u m b e r l a n d  Presbyterian 
—Preaching every first Sunday 
and night. Rev. C. W. Yates, 
pastor.

C h r i s t i a n  Church—Service 
each Sunday afternoon 3 o’clock, 
Mr. Eoff, leader.

L u t h  e r a  n — Services each 
second Sunday.

Secret Orders—A. F & A. M., 
meets on Saturday on or before 
full moon. W. H. . rown, sec., 
W S. Mullin, W. M K. of P. 
meets each second and third 
Thursday nights. L. E. Jarmnn, 
C. C-. W S Mullin, K. R. & S.

W. O. W.—Camps meets each 
second and fourth Monday bights 
W P. Springfield. N G . A. M. 
Young, V. G., H A. Mitchell. 
Sec.. T. W. Murry. Treas.

I O O  F— Meets every Satur
day night, P. H. Williams, N. G.. 
W. P. Springfielp, V. G.. H. C. 
Springfield, sec.

FOR SALE
466 4-10 acres of 

Fine Land
Situated 1 mile from Winter». 
Well improved, 150 acres in cul 
tivation, at #21 per acre, J down 
all time wanted on balance. 
This ia a bargain, come quick 
or it will be gone. See or write

Baird & Fannin
KEAL ESTATE AGENTS 

Winters, *  j* j* j *  >  Texas

A. L. Cox has plenty of cane 
with heads on it at 3cts per bun 
die. 5 miles Northeast of Wint
ers.

Mr. Leg of Crews was in to 
see Drs Grant & Aired for treat
ment of his eyes this week.

Remember the prayer meet
ing Wednesday night.

Sunday Schooll Letter.
Editor Winters Budget:

Dear Editor—Thinking you 
would probably be interested in 
our Sunday School and how it is 
progressing 1 send you these 
hastily written lines.

Of the past history of the 
school I do not propose to speak.. 
We have had many different 
schools at Winters with more or 
less success, and the failures 
have been most always on ac- j 
count of inattendance.

Of all our Sunday Schools we 
think the present one is the 
be t. We have a pastor who 
loves to look after our interest, 
and lay plans for a helpful, 
spiritual. growing Sunday 
School and a superintendent 
who loves to carry them all into 
effect.

In our school we have some 
thing like 60 pupils and from 
the way they attend we feel 
sure that they are benefitted by 
the lessons. Of the six teachers 
we are sure that there is not 
one but has the interest of their 
class at heart.

It  must be said, however,! 
pity that it is, that t he older j 
ones do not attend as they 
should, and we thus publicly in-1 
vite and beg fathers and moth
ers to come to Sunday School.; 
In doing so y o u  will not only be  ̂
spiritually benefitted, but you 
may encourage some idle boy or 
girl to come and some absentee 
to be more regular. The little 
folks are watching you

Let us unite and make it a : 
better school. Good Sunday 
Schools now mean better church 
es after while.

Albert Spill says there are on j 
ly two in the band but what 
could read music at sight and 
that was John C. and himself, 
and as they were drummer boys 
they didn’t need to know much. 
Our band boys can read perfect
ly and seemingly without any 
effort

Hison Eoff and Charlie Meeks 
have returned from a hunting 
trip and report lots of game.

Little Thelma Grant has the 
grippe this week.

See F. L. Pierce’s card this 
week.

See Wm. Smiley's big ad on 
this page.

C. O. Harris, of Ballinger, was 
in town Wednesday.

Judge Guion and M. C Smith, 
of Ballinger, were here Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Williams was in town 
Wednesday looking over the 
cheap goods.

Dr. Daly. Eye Specialist, will 
be in Winters February bth and 
‘Jth, office with Dr. Grant.

Rev. Trainum, of Ballinger, 
filled his regular appointment 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Prof. Rotramel's infant child 
was buried Tuesday. His little 
girl is very sick at this writing.

F. L. Pierce has sold his busi 
ness to Dale & Smiley who will 
continue the business at the 
old stand

Rev. Young is to organize a 
Junior League in the near fu
ture. We think this a good or
ganization for the children and 
invite all the little folks *o come 
out and join us.

Moore  &Co.
Are showing best line 
Jailor Made Skirts, 
Fancy Dress Shirts, up 
to date Pants ane Shoes 
Sweaters for Men and 
Ladies, Millinery and 
Gooceries......................

Moore & Co’s.
W IN T E R S , - - T E X A S

The W est Side D rug  Store
Drugs, Patent 
Medicines, Sta
tionery, Paints 
Oils, and every 
thing in the 
drug line

B4RHETT & TINKLE,

League Program.
Leader— Mr. Smiley
Subject -With Jesus in the 

City, the Reformer. John 2:13-17
Song
1. Abuses to be corrected, 

verse 14-Lena Snively.
2. Beginning at the house of 

God, verses 15 and 16—Etta 
Farrar.

The Consuming Zeal, verse i7 
—Leta Vancil

Song
Prayer
Reading on Subject—Mr. Ce- 

bing.
Song
Recitation— Lorena Hood.
Scripture Reading and Com 

ment— Robert Yates.
Sentence Prayers— by Leag- 

ures. concluded by Lord's pray
er.

Quartett
Each one is building a charac

ter of his own— Messrs Tucker, 
Yates and Misses Ethel Moore 
and Lola Rodgers

Song
Benediction—So teach us to 

number our days that we may 
app'y our hearts unto wisdom.

Fine Property For Sale.
A. L. Cox home place for sale. 

5 miles Northeast of Winters on 
Moro Flat; 191 acres in tract. 
135 acres in farm, level hog wal 
low land; good house, pailed 
yard full of trees and shrubery, 
well of pure water that cau’t be 
pumped out with wind mill; com
plete water works and hydrant 
at garden; the house, wTeh and 
water works and yard are worth 

,#2,000.00; good young orchard.
This place is rented for 1905, 

can't give possession, but par 
ties will take good care of the 
place and plant over 100 acres 
in cotton. This place can be 
bought for #25 per acre, $ down, 
J in 1906 and 10 years time on 

I the balance at 8 per cent. Ap 
ply to A. L. Cox, Winters, Tex
as for the next 30 days.

V O L  i.

Mrs. Murry will give a recital 
Friday night.

Mr. James has several sick
children this week.

J. N. Adams, of Ballinger, was 
in town Wednesday

T. A. Fannin left for B ¿Hinge 
and San Angelo Wednesday.

Court Meeks opened his res 
cued stock in the restaurant.

We are glad to report Will 
Hall’s family much improved.

Mr. Lark Chapman lias two 
sick this week with pneumonia.

Winters looks lonely now with 
the largest block in the city 
burned out.

J B Bar rot, who Has been 
been suffering for some time 
w'th blood poison in his hand, 
is much better.

Moore & Co. have opened up 
at Fannin & Robert’s drug
store. They will sell you goods 
cheap to close out.

There wos a shooting bee two 
miles north of Truitt Saturday 
evening in which Ike Smith was 
.shot by Lon Pike

Mr. Ret Cooper is erecting 
himself a neat cottage near the 
Lutheran church. Mr. D. Young 
will build soon. Winters contin
ues to grow inspite of its mis
fortunes.

Dr. Tinkle will leave soon for 
New York where he will take 
a post graduate course. He will 
take his father and mother to 
Mississippi where they will re
main until his return.

Jarmon Bro. began clean
ing tbeir lot Wednesday morn
ing preparatory to rebuilding 
again. We are glad to see them 
going forward in business and 
hope to see the entire block re
built soon.

Mr. Hester and family have 
moved to their hon e <:i Merkel. 
Miss Hester resigned her posi
tion as p. m. We are sorry to 
see h?r go. Mr. Luther Pratt 
succeeded her and seems to be 

¡apt in all the work as clerk.

Our printer failed to print the 
account of the marriages of Mr. 
Jack Pierce and Miss Nellie 
Hane, Mr. Roberts and Miss 
Elbie Speer and Mr. Will Crad
dock and Miss Stella Cryer, 
Bro. Young officiated in the last 
three ceremonies. We wish 
them much happiness, they 
are some of our most popular 
young people.

F. L. Pierce will devote his en
tire time to the banking busi
ness.

The band meets every Tues
day and Friday nights.

Notice to My Patrons.
I wish to announce to my 

friends and patrons that I  have 
discontinued my interest in the 
mercantile business, and will 
hereafter devote my time ex
clusively to the banking busi
ness at Winters.

My mercantile experience has 
been made pleasant through the 
formation of many cherished 
friendships, and I desire to 
thank my friends for their lib
eral support.

Having sold the entire mer
cantile interest to Mr. William 
Smiley who will occupy the old 
stand, it would please me great
ly for my old patrons to remain 
with him with the assurance 
from me of attentive aud liberal 
treatment.

With my attention given ex
clusively to the banking busi
ness, I  will be better prepared 
than ever to accommodate th *  
public in that line.

Respectfully,
F. L. Pierce.



H. A. MONTGOMERY, E d it o r Devoted to the upbuilding and advancement of Crews

H A Montgomery Editor. 
Devoted to the Upbuilding of Crews.

Crews Directory. 
^¿Services at the M E  church 

urday night before each 2nd 
Sunday; also Sunday at 11 o’ 
clock a. m , Rev. L  A Clark pas-

f  &̂ •Baptist- 3rd Saturday at 11 
o ’clock a. m . also Sunday at 11 
o’clock a. m. Rev W. C White 
pastor.

S ecret Orders.
W O W  Camp— First and third 

Saturday night in each month. 
W A Suggs, C C.; R LCarleton. 
Clerk.

Farmers Union— Meets on 2nd 
and 4th Saturday evenings. G 
A Kincade. President; R E Hard- 
igree, Sec

Gus’ Barber Shop.
When in need of anything in my 
line don’t fail to give me a trial. 
Kind, courteous treatment to all. 
Laundry basket in connection, 
leaves Monday of each week re
turning Friday.

Gas. Hardigree, Proprietor.
CREWS. TEXAS.

B. U. Smith,
Dealer In

Dry Goods and Groceries, Hoots,' 
Shoes, Hats and General M«*r 
chandise. Call on us and we 
will take pleasure in showing 
yon through our stock.

M. B. FR E E M A N , Manager.
v CREWS. TEXAS

I-"  Mr. Menard purchased W H 
* 'root’s farm one mile north of 

'¿own this week, also a dwelling 
from J T  Hardigree in Crews.

Last week we gave a sketch of 
Crews as a community, this 
we* k we will endeavor to give a 
short sketcn on Crews as a 
town. It  is situated eighteen 
miles Northeast of Ballinger, 
near the Coleman county line. 
It is surrounded by low. furtile 
valleys and a ¡arge^jrer cent of 
which is in cultivation and yield 
abundantly and cnunot be excell
ed in this section, and in the 
midst of this rich soil is the 
town of Crews It has only been 
a space of four years when there 
was only one store here. Now 
we have six houses that carry 
groceries; three dry goods; two 
drug stores; two blacdsmith 
shops; one barber shop and lum 
ber on the ground for a hard
ware house. We have i school 
that is moving along nicely un
der the management of Prof. 
Crossland; one hotel; one Meth
odist church, ana a gin that is a 
credit to any place, owned by 
the Crews Gin Co; the W. O. W. 
have a hall and a lodge that is 
doing well; the Baptist people 
have no church house, but steps 
are being taken in that direction. 
One hundred would about cover 
the population at present, but if 
nothing befalls her in the near 
future she will be one of. the lead 
ing country towns in tlie county.

Mr. Busby who has lately con 
traded to cariy the mail from 
Ballinger to Coi tent, has put a 
hack on the line this week which 
has been very badly needed for 
a long time.

W F Borders is not improuing 
very fast. He has had quit a 
deal with the slow fever, some 
of his family not having been 
clear of it since August.

Two of Dr. Hale's children are 
quite sick with symptoms of 
pneumonia this week.

Mr. Tenyson has begun work 
on his new dwelling.

Nat Wright and wife were vis 
iting in Crews Wednesday.

P L Montgomery and G W 
Clayton of Norwoyd were in 
our town Monday.

The Crews people organized a 
debating and litterary society- 
last Saturday night to meet 2nd 
and -th Saturday night’s, with 
W H Trout as presidedt.

Montgomer y 
&

Henderson,
Dealers In

Dry Goods, Staple and Fancy 
Groceries. We have bought our 
glod r.ght and we will make 
prices to suit you. Call and see 
us

Montgomery & Henderson,
CREWS, TEXAS.

F o r  S a le ,
One fine Black Spanish Jack 
15 hands high, 8 years old. 

Call on or write

W . H. Trout,
Crews, Texas.

FOR SALE
I will sell my entire stock 
consisting of Drugs and G ro
ceries very reasonable, apply

H A L E  B R O S .
Crews, - - Texas

Epworth League Program.
Sunday Jany. 22 1905.
Subject—With Jesus in the 

city.—The Reformer. Johu 2 13- 
17-

Leader Rev. E. P. Williams.
Song.
Prayer.
Roll call.
Song.
1. Abuses to be corrected.— 

Verse 14— Monroe Brewer.
2. Beginning at the house of 

God.—Verses 15, 16— Mrs. W. 
Francis.

The consuming zeal.— Verse 
17. Miss Angie Butler.

Song
League Banediction

L C  Dailies began a coramer 
cial school at this place last Mon
day night with good attendance. 
He also teaches penmanship in 
connection. We have every reas
on to believe that the school will 
be a success, good interest be

t
mg manifested both by teacher 
and pupils.

W A Talley is winding up his 
affairs in Crews and getting 
ready to take charge of the Bal 
linger Steam Laundry which he 
bought last week. He is well 
pleased with his deal and we 
predict success for him as he is 
a hustler in anv line he unker- 
takes.

W H Rainwater was taken ill 
I very suddenly last Monday 
night with symptoms of aeon 
gestive chill, but at this writing 

j is some better.

J F Redman received a ttle 
1 gram last Thursday that his lit 
tie grand child, Lillian Nettles, 
was very low and not expected 
to live.

joe Brister has gone west 
prospecting this week.

Mr. Miller’s new store and 
dwelling is nearing completion.

Trade with Montgoery & Hen 
derson and get an Oil it portrate 
made free.

Ask for sample copies of the 
Banner Leader at Montgomery
& Henderson’s.

Trials of Winter.
Dj not permit yourself to be a vicctim 

to a cold or cough. They lead to pneu
monia, consumption and elsewhere. Be 
wise; use Simmons Crugh Syrup. I 
cuies coughs, heals lungs ^nd will keep 
you right here to enjoy the beauties of 
spring.

DO VOD GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver 
and biadder remedy.

It is the great medi
cal triumph of the nine
teenth century; dis
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi
nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and is 

wonderfully successful in promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swam p-Root is not rec
ommended for everything but if you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found 
just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your address toi 
Dr. Kiimer &; Co..Bing
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but remember 
the name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, and the address. Binghamton, 
N. Y.. on every bottle.

Horn« of Swamp-Root.

Arthur Pape, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Pape of West 
End entertained his young 
friends Friday at the home of 
his parents. Nice refreshments 
were served and a general good 
time reported

KEW THOUGHTS.
Are you growing more attractive as you 

advance in life ?
"Given a healthy body,’’ says Dr R. V. 

__ Pierce, the special
ist in woman's dis
eases, of Buffalo, 

N Y.. "and a 
healthy mind, and 

I everyone can culti
vate and enjoy hap
piness."

W e must  eat  
pro pe r I y and di 
g e s t w e l l  to be 
beautiful. It is a 
fact that any form 
of dyspepsia may 
in a few «lays trans
form a clear, white 
skin into a mass of 
pimples and black 
spots A beautiful 

woman has the 
beauty of her stotn- 
ach.

Dr Pierce’s 
Golden Medical 

D i s c o v e r y  main
tains a person’ s nutrition by enabling one 
to eat, retain, digest aud assimilate the 
proper nutritious food. It overcomes the 
'-'stric irritability and symptoms of indi
gestion, and thus the person is saved from 
those symptoms of fever, night-sweats, 
headache, etc., which are so common A 
tonic made up largely o f alcohol will 
shrink the corpuscles of the blood and 
make them weaker for resistance.

"This Is to certify that I have used Doctor 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, think it's 
the grandest medicine in the world," writes Mrs. 
V M Young, of Weir. W Va. " I had dyspepsia 
in its worst form. I decided to try your med- 

• ’  Icine I used five bottles, and now I am doing 
my own housework. A number of my friends 

%  11 so are using Dr. Pierce s medicine and they
tfcJrecommend it highly. May Cod bless you in 

your grand work."
Dr Pierce believes that a tonic made with 

valcohol will shrink the red blood corpuscles 
and make the system weak for resistance; 
that is why he avoided the use of any alco
hol or narcotics in his "Medical Discovery," 
which contains the pure extract from roots 
and herbs without a particle o f alcohol.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Medical 
Discovery." There is nothing "just as 
good " for dyspepsia or debility.

Biliousness is cured by the use of Dr. 
fierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Fifth Sunday Meeting.
To be held with the First Bap

tist church of Ballinger. Texas 
Januarj 26 to 29, 1905 

PROGRAM
THURSDAY.

7;30 p in. Sermon by Rev A M 
Lackey

FRIDAY.
9 30 a in. Devotional Service. 

Rev, W. S. Maddox. Soul 
winning.

lOooa.m. ( I )  The public 
preaching of the gospel in 
soul winding, Rev. B. S. 
Sullivan.
(2) Personal work in soul 
winning. Rev. J. A. Hicks 

1 45 p.m. Devotional rerviceby 
Rev R Cook.

200 p.m. (3; The Sunday 
School in soul winning, Rev 
W J Hicks.
(4) The Holy Spirit in soul 
winning, Rev W I Newton. 

7 i 5 p.n1, Devotional Service, 
Rev Theo Estell.

7 30 p. in. Serman by Rev W A 
Knight, followed by question 
box, queries to be on topic 
discussed.

SATURDAY.
9 45 a.m. Devotional service,by

Rev W Graham.
The Sunday School.

10 00a.m. (1) Qualification and
duties ot the superintendent 
Rev R M Cumbie.
(2) Qualifications of the 
teachers, Rev S T  Hazel.

1 45 p.m. Devotional services.
Rev D W White.

2 00 p.m. (3) The pastors re
lation to the Sunday school,

Rev D E Adams.
(4) The value of teachers’ 
meeting. Rev W A Knight.

7 15 pm. Devotional services, 
Rev J P’ Matthews.

7 30 p.m. How can we best 
maintain spirituality in our 
churches. Rev R M Cumbie. 
Services to close with an ex
perience meeting.

SU N D AY .

10 00 a.in- Sunday school mass
meeting U*d by Rev B S 
Sullivan.

11 00a in. Sermon by Rev A,
R Watson.

All topics will be followed by 
general discussion. Everybody 
invited to attend these services.

C o m m i t t e e .

The Brown Hotel. neighborhood near p <-1.. and
Is now newly fitted up and r *lurc^’ po< (i undergioti! .1, eis- 

modern in every respect. We *eI 11 sta^ e etc.Terms.# 1100. $400 
solicit local and transient cus- c* * h blllance in two equal annual 
tom. by the day. week and payments 8 per cent on deferred 
month. Nice new comfortable payments.

I
rooms and table furnished with

Rev. Carlise P. B. Martin, L. 
L. D.

Of Waverly Texas, writes: “ Of 
a morning when first arising I 
often find a trouble collection of 
phlegm, which produces a cough 
and is very hard to dislodge hut 
a small quanity of Ballard’s 
Hore hound Syrup will at once 
dislodge it and the trouble is ov
er. I know of no medicine that 
is equal to it and it is so pleas
ant to take, I can most cordial
ly recommend it to all persons 
needing a medicine for throat or 
lung trouble.”  25c 50c and #1.00.
Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

We lease you anything you 
want

Lankford & Hathaway.
Ballinger. Texas

all the market affords. Remem
ber The Brown Hotel.

Mrs. F. A. Mater, 
Ballinger. Texas.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest 

little thiug that ever was made 
is Dr. King's 'Jew Life Pills. 
These pills change weakness in
to strength, listless into ener
gy, brain fag into menal power. 
They’ re wonderful in building 
up the the health. Only 25c per 
Box. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

No- 3.-—Good, 7 room frame 
residence, two galleries, 90 by 
140 feet, watered by 3 hydrants 
from City water works anb zink 
tank cistern, situated on rail
road plot in good neighdorhood 
and choice residence portion of 
the town. Term «:—#1800. #600. 
cash balance in 1 — 2—3 —4 years 
in equal annual payments at 8 
per sent on defferred payments.

No.4 Five room frame res 
ider.ee, two galeries, two lots 
60 by 140 each,- on railroad 
plot, underground cistern, city 
water, in choice residence pro- 
tion of the city, terms:—#2000. 
#600. cash balance in I —2—3—4 
years in four equal annual pay- 

it ment at 8 per cent on deferred
Saved Him.

“ It did not kill me but I think 
would if it had not been for Hunt's Cure payments.

No. 8.—New three room
I w as tired, miserable and well used up j  
when I commenced using it for an old j 
and severe case of Ecxema. One a p -1 residence weatherboaded 
plication relieve and one box cured me.

“ I believe Hunts Cure will cure any 
form of itching known to mankind."

Clifton Lawrence,
Helena, O.T.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

We have the following list of 
City property for sale described 
as follows. The listation below 
is subject to change.

No. 2.—Good six room dwel
ling, two galleries, in good

box 
and

painted two galeries, find well 
of everlasting water, two lots 
60 by 150 each, situated on Lar- 
gent survey in good neighbor
hood good stable and buggy 
shed all fenced. A great bar
gain Terms:-#700.l cash balance

in three equal annual payments 
at 8 per sent on deferred pay
ments.

C. P. S h e p h e r d , 
Office With Banner-Leader, 

Ballinger, Texas.
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O u g h t to  be A rre s te d
Any person or firm that will will wilful- 
fully overcharge their customers. Lend 
us about two minutes cf >cur time and 
convince yourself. O ur goods are fresh 
and we sell everything in proportion to 
prices as follow s:

m

mmmmmm
m.

3lb can of Tomatoes ....................... ioc

alb can of blackberries i<>c
A No i can of t 'o rn .......................... ... ... uw
California Peaches........  . . . . . . . . . .  i ir to 30«
Pears ...............................................  l<> 13»
Good Bacon per pound . . ........  i.c

" Lard
Gal Ribbon Cane Syrup 5or

fa l l  and get prices in e.i f Parrel lots 
Good l.aundry Soap ............

\\'e have 9 differed brands
Lima Beans.... ..... ...............  ........  • 3lbs 1.00
Pink “ ...... ............... .....  ........  ................ 2f.lb' 1 .00
Black eyed Peas...........  ............  2olbs 1.00
$ gals Ea prion Oil .......

- iWL'

‘iJp

i
n/ii

Vie'/'

m
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E L L IS
Yours for a trial

GROCERY
©

C O . , ®
West Side Square at old 0>tortag Stand 

Prices Subject to change without notice ^ J¡¡j

^  • L 5* ̂  -Lr*- ’i L  L r -  ̂  • L r*  L  - L J  ̂  ^  •' '

Its a Pleasure
To get an easy shave ane a neat hair cut. im
proves your looks too. Go to Ben Allen's and 
get an easy shave, neat hair cut, -hampoc, etc.

Ben Allen

$ 1.60 - PE R  G A L L O N  - $1.60
For Mound City Horse Shoe Paint 
or The Mostic Paint

The First National Bank
‘ olicita vour bu'inoss for 190;. A "mmodation-. as 
liberal as good banking permits, Sate. Reliable and 
as Solid as the Rock of liibralta.

J. A. Y O U N G E R . Pres. 1). M. Baker. Cashier
C .S . M IL L E R . Vice Pres. SAM  BA K ER , Asst. <

\

The City Barber Shop
I have two Porcelain Tubs and can accom 
modate you at anv old tune. We solicit 
yoar trade and guarantee to please you

Walter Knight, Prop.

W. L,. T O W E R ,
Conveyancer and Notary Public,

B A L L IN G E R . T E X A S

Oflfiice at Court House Soliciis your business

Phrenology.
(by N S Edens.)

The Vital Temperament cor 
responds in nature to the Vege 

! table Kingdom tor it embodies 
all l hose principles, laws and 
proc.'sses upon wliicn rests all 
life, growth, health and activity 
This temperament includes ini 
its maheup all those bodily or 
guns whose functions are re 
quired in creating vitality and 
carrying forward tne processes 
of nutrition. Respiration. di 

' geslion, ciidilation and as>imi 
latioo are strongly predominant, 
making the body stocky and 
rotund.

In the Vital Temperament the 
trunk of the individual is very 
conspicuous. It is large and 
long, tape! ing in every direction 
and ending in short tapering 
lunbs and founded shoulders. 
The sole office of this tempera 
ineiit seems to be to create and 
enjoy life. Vitality here is the 
power behind the throne. The 
blood being the vehicle of life 
gives a ruddy or flor id comp'ex- 
ion. The beard is round and 
large in the sides and bass in 
the region of the appetites and 
and propensities. Tl e nose is 
celestial or pug. eye4- gray, hair 
light and tine and the voice a 
deep rich bass.

People . f this tern pediment 
enjoy eating, drinking, bathing, 
etc. They prefer moist foods -  

| sach as soups, etc to solid food. 
They are sunny, gay and usu- 

1 ally lighthearted and hopeful. 
Intellectually they’ an more 

■ brilliant, offensive, emotional, 
pathetic, eloquent and oratorical j 
than deep, stable and endur

I '»£•
When active this tempera 

urerrt is very excitable and 
vet satile and flowery in its lang 
uage. Whei not excited it is 
inclined to dreamy repose.

This is a clear and brief 
analysis of the Vital Tempera 
ment proper. However, there 

¡are some elements which may 
i appear and unite themselves in 
i either of the temperaments 
modifying and influencing them I 
to a wonderful degree. These 
elements are; sanguin, lymphat 
ic and billious. I he sanguin 
element indicates a predomi
nance of blood in the system 
ami predisposes to great ac
tivity. The lyniphaptic indicates 
a surplus of lymph which in- 1 
d uce> languor and lasilude- lire 
biiiious indicates an over ubuud 
once of bile and gloomy for bod 
mg The heart cont rolls the 
the blood, the lungs give it | 

¡health. All the internal organs 
of tIn* body show their strength 
atid condition in the face and 
any physician well versed in the 
science of medicine can readily 
d se en  what organs are out of 
order.

There are different shades of 
the vital temperament oecission 
ed by the blond and and bru-, 
uette types. Golden hair soft
ens the feautures, gives a mild 
disposition and makes mellow 
the tone of \ oice.

On account of a superabund
ance of blood. lymph, etc tern - ' 
perament is subject to engorge
ments, inflamations. etc, and all 
kinds of blood diseases.

Persons of the vital temper
ament make orators, physicians 
engineers, conductors, etc. The 
food which contriubtes to this 
tempernment is found mostly in 
tne vegetable kingdom, and 
among that class of plants and 
fruits containing a great amount1 
of fluids and starch. Potatoes, 1I
cabbage, etc furnish an excel- 1 
lent illustration of this fact.

%i f  ^  ^  ^  I Ç *  CT* t

Seed Oats, Wheat and Barley
\w/ For Winter Sewing.

W  Lowest Prices cn Corn, Oats, Chops, Bran, Prairie 
v L  and Alfalfa Hay and S E E D S .  Your patronage ifti
.f? solicited by the * *

\ l /

■ *.- - -*O. V 

»

. The B A LL IN G E R  G R A IN  and COM . CO..
y G E O R G E  F . S C H R O E O E R .  M A N A G E R  >|||

A
v * •>: * >■ T % >. % t

Your Barber Work, ?
*

•*

&
4»

'«f
K

*

1 have purchased Mike Boyd’s Barber Shop and 
will retain both Mr. Stewart and Mike Boyd. ^  
(Jean  Towels, Easy Shave, Neat Hair Cut.

Ken Allen. Boyd - Old Stand.)

B A L L I N G E R TEXAS
•+: *. -X- t  X- ■>; £. x X t  X- %

«£
*
&

V V' V/

V 4: •• -V - , - x  X  >:• v  >: x  * ' • *

We deliver the Good^l
------------------  ----------^

*  
*  
*

Pure Fresh Groceries anil Feed Stuff of all kinds *£
-- ----------------

Not just “ any old kind of goods’ 
but

*

%

4»

o

* BALLINGER. > > > > > >  T E X A S  7

-*-* *  •*'4 ‘ ■-* *  X

C O T T O N  BUYERS «>

&D A V IS -F A N C H E R  S t CO. ?
&

^ A r e  you  &oin& to 3 u i l d ^

\ 4 /
vh
til/
vl/
VI/

R. Mg V A V , M a n a g e r \|)
L L L I N G E R  T E X A S

The B ALLING ER LUM BER CO., handle 
first class stuff for building purposes. 
Tney tigure close and accurately on all 
bills and furnish just what they represent. 
When in need of anything in our line let 
me figure with you Lime, Cement. Sash, 
Doors and blinds always on hand. : : : : :

f l W here  Shai I buy my $
¿ G R O C E R I E S !
ii!
Il/

11/

\l/
VI/
\l/
\ l /
VI/
kl/

VI/
\ l /
VI/
%!/ 
il/ 
kl/ 
kl/

w
(tV

(tv
(tv

/

W e answer this question. 1st. Where 

the prices are right. 2nd. Where the 
goods are fresh and first class. 3rd 

Where you will receive] Courteous and Honest 

Treatment, j* j * j * j » j * j * j * j *

The M ille r Mercantile C o  (tv
Fulfills the above requirements in every respect. ¿V  

Give us a trial order and we are sure you will J- 

be our regular customer, j*  J -  j*  j *  j *  j *

---------------------------------------------------------------------------m

\
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A case came to light that for
persistent and unmerciful tor
ture has perhaps never been
equaled, doe Golobick of Colusa.
Calif, writes. “ For 15 years 1 
endured insufferable pain from 
Rheumatism and nothing rel
ived me though I tried every
thing known. I came across 
Electric Hitters and it's the 
greatest medicine on earth for 
that trouble. A few bottles of if 
completely relived and cured 
me "  Just as good for Liver and 
Kidney troubles and general 
debility Only 50c. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by J. Y. Pearc drug-

Another Chad wick trunk has 
been opened and enough brown 
paper was found therein to man
ipulate several million dollars. 
It s thought that a few more 
developments will reveal the 
I st of banks she had down for 
future operations

.
. *

Y ou hdi/ü î aìana: iffivw
W ILL  CURE YOU

C U R E S  

L I V E R  T R O U B L E S

r
BEST FCR

CONSTIPATION

3UAR» ^ T r "n> v  T
* 3 ) CEV

if

Colds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human ufc, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by Rs 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 25c, Large Size 50c.

C H I C H E S T E R ' S  t

Pennyroyal * <us
■  O r i g l i m i  a h  ) O n ly  i .n lr t f .

A *• è Mill***, i<< Prurgiat " for ( I1K I IM  |.K > IM.LISH
k in K l ' l f  i H  M i ld Actallk boa— — M  
I with blu« ribbon T u L r  no  o l h r r .  R e fu s e  
I l > a « « r r o n s  * u l » * iU u t l o i i a  su d  Im i t a -  

Usino. Huy of your Dnifgnt  or «m  i Jr. id 
sumps for P a r t i c u l a r « ,  T e s t l m o i i l a l s  
and •• K e l l r f  f o r  L s t i l r s , "  in l i i i r ,  by r«u 
t o r n  1 O.IM»0  moo mis Sold by

All Drnfgists. C b l r h r a t r r  C 'bc— le n i  C «., 
M a 4 U wa k g u r t ,  P M  I L A . .  P A .

» <J "

* ?

i . :• ; t/.

I*
iL r? .y.

■ r w

THE Ct.JidTEE}
'■ ß i  O  «  "  j

f i  v 3» j
— r-* 5* ,3

Cured His Motherof Rheu
matism.

“ My mother ha*« been a suff- 
, erer for many years from rhe
umatism.'’ say \V. II. Howard of 

| Husoaed, Pennsylvania. “ At 
times she was unable t j  move 
at all, while at all times walking 
was painful. I presented her 
with a bottle of Ch imberlair. 's 
Pain Halm and after a few appli
cations she dicided it was t i e  
most wonderful pain reliever 
she had ever tried, in fact, she 
is never without u now and is 
all times able to walk. An oe 

| casional application of Pain 
Halm keeps away the pain that 

| she was forinely troubled 
with. For sale by j. Y. 
Pea f ee.

An Editor’s Recommendation.
Mr. H. |. Keeler publisher of the 

Press, Maiden Rock, W'is., writes. "A l
low me to sa> that 1 have recently used 
a bottle of Harts' Honey and horehound 
and found it a valuable remedy L r  a 
cold and cough. I have personally 
recommended it in several cases and 
hear a good word from all." W hen our 
readers need a reliable medicine for 

' Colds, coughs. Croup, and \\ hooping 
Cough there is no other so satisfactory 
as Harts Honey and Horehound. Large 
qottles 25c, 50 and S'oo. Sold hv E. 1). 
W alk“r Druggist.

------------ — -------- ----
Senator Platt wants it utidei- 

stood that ‘he" will make the 
announcement, when the time 
for retirement comes. We are 
afraid. however, that the 
angel Gabriel will have to do it 
for him,

Pleasant and Most Effective
T. J. Chambers, Ed. Liberty 

Texas, writes Dec. 25, 10Q£i_
“ With pleasure and unsolicited 
by you. I bear testimony to the 
curative power of Hallards’s 
Horehound Syrup. I have used 
it in my family and can cheer
fully affirm it is the most effec
tive and pleasantest remedy for 
coughs and colds I have ev
er used "  25c 50c and £1.00. Sold 
by J. Y. Pearce.

We have just found out what 
hu- ailed the weather man. Ev
ery t ime Chicago has a blizzard 
New York has a worse one and
the rest of us have to stand for 
it.

------------^  ■ m
Advices from Venezuela indi

cate that President Castro will 
introduce Jiu-Jitsu methods in 
his diplomacy.

According to one of the secre
taries of Mr. Carnegie, his mot
to is: “ Millons for libraries but 
not one cent for Mrs. Cad wick."

THE CH'r LT A.’ORITE TOwiC.
BEV*.**7 fi~ ••• 'ATIC,::3.

T H E  G»  t J A * C D  O N L Y  BY

B«Iiard*S:. Liniment Co.
g  r . -  c _ :o .  ■vtc.

Nothing has ever equalled it. 
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. Kings 
New Discovery

P n,  /V>!H»rMPTIOS r or I o ro i l lt  and
V O I.IW

Price
5*c M l 00

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back If It fail». Trial Bottle* free.
fW '

in twALLEN s ty e s ..- .
w . h » d l , u l  »  t o t e i a d l l l i l l « . «
«oaptaM. TV . h a . .  M tKl.l.r (d i l la  

1 . .-le. Wau-,« f> M  f a -  (k O W l "  O r^ .. Write fc.**»■ <a*o. allcm, aan ansilo, tcxas.

LIQUIZONE, the great medi
cine, for sale by J. Y. Pearce, 
Druggist.

Tresspass \otice--Keep Out.
All parties found hunting, cut

ting wood, gathering stock or 
trespassing in anyway on the G. 
R. Casey Mud Creek ranch will 
be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law. Keep out.

C. A. D o o s e .

—

With th** thermometer near 
zero and the ground frozen two 
feet deep in most states, people 
had belter not break their New 

I Year’s resolution by falling off 
th«* w iter wagon or tr.ey'll get 
hu • t.

Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy Absolutely harmless.
The fault o f giving children 

medicine containing injurious 
substance, is some more dis
astrous than they are 
suffering. Every mother should 
know that Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is perfectly safe for 

I children to take- It contains 
nothing harmful and for cough, 
colds and croups is unsurpass
ed, For sale by J. Y. Pearce.

Russ.a is going to follow our 
example with Schley and have 
her greatest tighter tried by a 
military tribunal. Monarchies 
are almost as ungrateful as R e 
publics.

Night Was Her 1 error.
“ I would cough nearly all 

night long,”  writes Mrs. Chas. 
Applegate, of Alexandria, Ind., 
“ and could hardly get any sleep. 
1 walked a block I would cough 
freightfully and spit-blood, but. 
when all other medicins faled, 
three £1.00 bot:le« of Dr- King’s 
New Discovery wholly cure me 
and I gained 58 pounds.”  I t ’s 
absolutely guaranteed to cure 

.Coughs, Colds, L i  Grippe, Bron 
chitis and all Throat and Lung 
Troubles. Price 50c and £ 100. 
Trial bottles free at J. Y. Pearce 
d rug store.

The speaker of the Colorado 
lower house has promised not 
to use his gun for a gavel. We 
feel hopeful that Colorado is get
ting civilized.

A Minneapolis philosopher 
thinks it is a mistake to make 
too many good resolutions on 
New Year’s day because of what 
happens to them so soon after 
they are made.

T . J. Middlebrook ^on,
Blacksmiths Cc W heelv .. iqhts.

Ali kinds of Wood ana Iron 
W^rk Done. Carriage paint
ing, repairing tops, cushion« 
ets. Shoeing interfering 
horses a specialty. Give us 
a trial.--------

Stir Next to New Rock Stable.

T. J. IHIIIILEBPiOOk & SON,
B a l l i n g e r . T e x a s . 

------------------  . ,

J .  E .  P O W E L L ,

CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOR.
I
Plans, Specifications and Esti
mates made on any kind of work 
and work superintended..........

I W  band Surveying a Specialty.

B a l l i n g e r , -  -  -  T e x a s .

H a lle v  ove .« *

Physicians and Surgeons
Ba l l in g e r , -  —  T e x a s . 

t3 T Office over W alker's Drug Store.

Will do a general practice. Ail calls 
night or day answered promptly--------

B A L L IN G E R - : -M IL L IN G - : -C O .
Fui1 Roller Process Flour and Bolted 

Corn Meal.

COTTON GIN IN CONNECTION
B a l l i n g e r , T e x a s .

“W .  T * 7 \  iE 'O T x r le r ,

Physician an d S urgeon,
B a l l i n g e r , —  T e x a s .

Office over Walker’s Drug Store. 
Will do a general practice.—All call« 

day or night, answered promptly.

t#
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Great Clearing Sale
On Fall and Winter Dry Goods 
Notions, Men’s and Boys Suits

Odd Pants. Huts and Shoes. Will sell cheaper than 
any house in West Texas for the next 80 days. Winter 
Dry Goods at actual cost Men and Bov’s Suits 25 
per cent less than first cost. Overstocaed in S hoes—  
have 1600 pairs in stock of all sizes, shapes and styles. 
Handle the famous M D Wells Shoe exclusively. The 
factory guarantees them to me and I guarantee them 
to uiy customers Will give 20 per cent dissount on 
every pair sold Big stock of Hats, shapes and styles 
will give 25°o discount.

G R O C E R IE S
White Cream flour high patent 100 pounds 8 00 

Good flour 100 pound 2 75. meal 50 cents sack. Pure 
east Texas iiibbon Cuoe Svrup 45 cents per gal . good 
Syrup 40cts per gal., 15 12 pounds Sugar 1.00. nibs 
good Coffee 1 00. 2blos Japan Rice 1.00. Bacon lOcts 
F R U IT :—Grapes 8cts per pound, applet Acts pound, 
peaches 10 cents per pound, apricots 11 cents per 
pound prunes 6 cents per pound

C A N  G O O D S
31 b cun tomatoes 25cts. three 21b cans Chipper 

brand corn 25cts, two 31b cans krout 25cts, uiuscat 
grapes lOcts per can, salmon lOcts, 3 cans desert 
peaches 25cts, tive 21b cans blackberries 25cts. Cream 
wheat 15cts pkg, Scotch oats loots pkg, 6 bars white 
crystal landry soap 5 cents. 10 pound bucket soda 
55 cents, three 2 pound cans blackberries for 25 cents

THE FAIR,
W. A. Gustavus, Proprietor

In J. H. Miller building, phone 128

10 cents a copy, $1.00 per year

M?CLURE~S
M AG AZIN E

is “ the cleanest, most stimulating, meatiest general 
magazine for the family.”  4ays one of the miiI on who 
read it eaery month. It is without question

“The Best at Any Price"
Great features are promised for next year— six or more wholesome 
interesting short stones in every number, continued stories, bearti- 
tul pictures in colors nnd articles by such famous w riters as Ida M. 
Tarbell, Lincoln. Steffens, Ray Stannard Raker, John I.a Farge 
William Allen White and Charles Wagner. Get all of it right into 
your home by taxing advantage of this

S P E C IA L  OFFER
Send i oo before January yst. I905' f ° r a subscription for the year 
1905 and we will send vou freetne November and December num
bers of 1904 — fourteen months for i.oothe price of twelve. Address 
M cC L U R K ’S, 49-59 Est 23d St., New York. Write tor agent's terms

A First Class Drug Store

We claim to meet all the requirements 
of the above from every standpoint. 
Our stock of drugs is pure and first 
class. We handle only the best and 
most riabie patent medicines

We cater to the best cigar trade and 
carry in slock all the leading brands

T I S I N G E R  & ÜOINES
Dr. E. W. W ALK E R , Officing Physician

Place your Insurance with my agency and you 
will be protected from loss during this year

Ernest P lum m er Sc Go.
(Successors to Griggs Erwin, Co) BALLINGER, TEX

Í

Phone 82 they will pay you 
cash for it

Removal Notice.
For 1905 I will be found in my

new quarters over The First Na
tional Bank.

I have fixed up a pleasant sit-
'ting room. Also an opearting

T , _ _  . Iroomequiped with all the latest
JudgeJ W. Powell came i n ! „ „ j . ^  , . .. ,  . ,_  ., e and best inventions for painless

Friday from a business trip j 7 ^ . .  , T ** Dental surgery. lean  perform
all operations, absolutely with-

Fewer gallons, wears longer; 
Devoe.

All work at the Home Steam 
Laundry is guaranteed.

east.

Try a gallon of that new East 
i Texa« Ribbon cane syrup at J. 
B. Alvis Bro.

Day

Du. Thos. A. Rape , Physician 
and Surgeon, Cffice Phone 38, 
Residence Phone 44.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
came in Tuesday from 
to friends and relatives.

Start in the new Year right 
by lettting the Godwin Grocery

1 Co. sell you your groceries.

Look! We have moved to the 
Gustavus old stand on 8th St.

Hixson Bros Racket store.

Mrs. M. F Guy and Mrs 
Jack Guy visited San Angelo 
friends Wednesday of this week.

County Attorney Griggs. K B. 
Truly and C E. Dickinson at
tended Justice court at Crews 
Saturday.

out pain or inconvenience to 
patients.

1 guarantee all my work 
S. L. Hicks.

the 1 *

A  Jolly Serenading Party.
R G. Erwin and G. R. Casey 

a visit i with their ladies had a seranad 
ing party Thursday night, con
sisting of four coons and furn
ished some fine music Ye Edi- j 

tor acknowledges the receipt of 
a call for this jo ly party al
though we were not a| home. 
Many popular selections were 
rendered greatlv to the delight 
of those who were fortunate 
enough to be the recipients of 
their courtesy.

Married.
Mr. Reese, of Norwood, and 

Miss Willie Mae Watson of Run

L a n d  Agents
neis were married at 2 o’clock ;

At The Court House.
Notary in Office.

tent country, and remained on j Kev ' W' J Moore' P astor of *he i }^ aV* S° me bargains,
the ground until the middle of First u“ Ptis‘  church at B“ llin |, f  Vou want t0 buy come to
this week.

1 A big sleet is reported in the
Wingate, Humphrey and Con-. Wednesday at the residence of;

Otto Needham, who has been 
here for some weens with his un
cle Robert Needham left first of 

, the week for his old home in
Leon County.

Fresh vegestables on hand 
and of the nest and freshest va 
riety let us send you up some. 

Godwin Grocery Co.
Kallmger, Texas.

ger. Rev. Moore performing the see US. If you  want to sell 
ceremony. The Banner Leader Jis t  w j th Us. W ill advertise

seme special bargains later.joins their many friends in con
gratulations and well wishes for 
a prosperous and happy married 
life.

On account of the rush of 
business and want of space we 
had to leave out a notice we had 
of the ad of the firm of T. T. 
Crosson & Co. However the

E. A Jeans bought last week at the head of the ad.
would be sufficient if you knew it 
was theo;d, honest, reliable Tom 
Crosson. whose name in this en 
tire section stands synonymous 
with honesty, upright and fair 

A good start in the disection jdeapng S jn any line of business.

the second hand business of 
Diliion Dannelly opposite the 
Globe and is associated with his 
brother B. H. Jeans of El paso.

c  U t M l l l i p  I I I  t t l l j r  1 11 1«  U I  U U S l I i C S o .  * %

mean success, but be sure ?'>“ You can rest assured of prompt, Pluuis Sorae 6ne « « p e * - M e

Here a*e some of our bar
gains

643 acres. 215 in cultivation, 
3 good dwelling houses, barn 
lots and sheds. Living water, 
wclland windmill, close to mar
ket.

491 acres, clear living stream 
running through it, unimproved 
fenced.

3 acres well improved, close 
to Ballinger, 0 room house, barn, 
lots and sheds; bearing fruit
trees. peaches, apricots and”

&
careful and correct work entrus
ted to this firm.

In another place in this issue 
of the Banner Leader appears

start in the direction of The 
Godwin Grocery Co's place of 
business to buy your groceries.

We sell the famous Thomas
White Cook Stoves, best stove the announcement of M. C. Cobb 
on the inarKet. to open a first class dairy for

Lankford & Hathaway. Ballinger. This is an enter- 
Ballinger, Texas prise that will be welcomed and

Dr E. W. Walker and family wi"  n0 d,,ubt Pr,,ve P o t a b l e  to
of East Texas came in Sunday its Prom‘ ,ter- * He P'“ ns to

i, . , . _______ it in a first-class manner1 last and are now permanent
, •» m A , . I furnish the people with purecitizens of our city. I he doctors * 1 _ .. v

office is over Tisinger & Jones

run
and

well of water, wind mill. 60 bbl 
irrigation tank, irrigation pipes 
laid, hydrants J acre uow under 
irrigation underground cistern 
160 bbls.

80 acres fine lana under fence
t ot in cultivation, close to mar
ket,

1630 acres clear running 
stream through it, 4 room house 
well with hotfse barn, lots & etc 
100 acres in cultivation on public

Drug store.

Among your many resolutions 
made during this year resolve 
that you will give part of your 
trad, fn The Godwin Grocery Co cross 9t|) 9, reet j  F  Cur 

I the p'eee where prices are right | r ie i .s residelice 
end delivery prompt.

M. D. Chastain closed the con
tract Wednesday with John 
Drew to build a rock store house 
next to his Grocery store 31$ book-keeper 
x 60 feet. We understand the 
Ledger will occupy part of the 
building.

oad.
fresh milk and handle his cans,! o07 acres 3 room house good
bottles, etc. in a sanitary man- j well and wind mills, 100 acrea in 
ner* |cultivation on public 1st class

A. Schawe is preparing to i road, 
build a hanc.some residence on All the above well be said on 
the lot recently purchased a- goodterms.

We have several other tract of 
land whice c‘in sell on terms

Cnarlie Steffemire who for the ‘ ° “ uit P h a s e r ,  
past two months has been with Cal1 to see " s * 'e with
the Citizens National Bank is 
now with Rasbury & Bruce as

not fall
out with you if you don’t bet.

Mrs S. D. Williams and Mrs. 
Nunn left on Wednesday’s train 
tor a visit to friends at San An 
geloand other points West for a, 
while.

Ernest Plnmmer purchased 
the Griggs Erwin Insurance 
business this week but we are Come in dlld see US at Gus- 
not apprised of the details of taVus old stand, 
the transaction, however, with Hixon Bros.
Ernest Plummer at the head of 
the firm, prompt, accurate and 
correct insurance business is as
sured.

J T. Blown chairman at Win 
ters made report to Secretary 
Sledge Wednesday as to cotton 
reduction. He had seen all the 
growers and reported as follows 
In 1904 there were 4692 acres 
planted and for 1905 the acreage 
will be 3377 a reduction of over 
25 per cent.

I f  you want something good 
try those new Mexican Apples at 
miller mercantile co.

Prices are all right on Georgia 
Ribbon Cane m olasses at M iller 
Mercanlile Co.

Judge C.O. Harris was in Win
ters Tuesday on legal business.

Alarm Clocks, the best that’s 
made—at Jas. E. Brewer's.

Cut C lass  - at Jas. E. Brew
er ’s.

Jr
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